Special Session Meeting
San Luis Obispo County Civil Service Commission
Wednesday January 26, 2022 9:00a.m.
1055 Monterey Street, Suite D-271 San Luis Obispo, CA

Present:  President Nix – in person
          Vice President Nicholson – via Zoom
          Commissioner Bergman – in person
          Commissioner Baltodano – in person

Staff:    Commission Secretary Tami Douglas-Schatz
          Commission Clerk Mike Milby

County Counsel: Jon Ansolabehere

Outside Counsel: Not present

1. Call to Order/Flag Salute/Roll Call
   President Nix called the meeting to order at 9:03a.m. and led the flag salute. Roll was called.

2. Public Comment on Closed Session Items
   Members of the public wishing to address the Civil Service Commission on Closed Session matters agendized here may do so when recognized by the President. Presentations are limited to three minutes per individual. Hearing no public comments, President Nix moved to Closed Session.

   President Nix brought the meeting back into Open Session. She advised they had given direction to counsel and there is no reportable action.

4. Adjournment
   President Nix Adjourned the meeting at 9:58a.m.

* Note: These minutes reflect official action of the Civil Service Commission. A digital record exists and will remain as the official, complete record of all proceedings by the Civil Service Commission.